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tenrered him my support, but he reoeived
coolly. Then I started off to my native Cou
as I met an old supporter, I exclaimed, "9
turned them out at last," to which an equ
generally returned. In vain I pleaded th
sympathised with the Opposition, it was U toc
The Reform paperu began to abuse me, andi
tuents to bring out a "square man." Sooni
Beform party was held in the County, for t
" Straight Reform Candidate." I was not ev
tend, ail my friends deserted me and brough
ponent. I did the best I could. I bid forà
support of the remnantof the old Conserva
posed upon a few Liberal so far as to make t

S as a genuine Reformer. I got through
pretty well, although there ere ome ugly
me. I cursed the new Government for dissol
intended to have rédeemed myself the nexta
the new Government a good support. I
made a respectable show ; but at the close o
myself in a hopeles minority. I am doomed
and perhaps, tho most galling feature of the
turn of every one of the Nova Scotia Ilbo
clearly have the laugh on me.

I am a disappointed man. Neither party
and I fear my political career I ended. Po
her eyes with grateful mien, and expresses h
" Joel le out of those horri t politics." Shej
quiet life so dearly. But I fear Clara does no
at heart. She sometilnes turns up he1' nose w
makes one unpleasant insinuation, in a ma
lamb-like. I may iay that I have "resum
my profession."
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EXPERIENES OF " A COMMERCIAL TRAVELLER."

UT "OU oi ToEr U."

" All aboard" lis a familiar sound ln the'ear of a "Commer-
cial," and with him familiarity breeds contempt, at least of
the starting of railway trains, for it seoms to be a point of
honour with him to copy the conductor and train men by
nover getting "aboard " till the lait car te leaving the station,
and thon, so It seema to bystanders, at the Imminent risk of
life and limb. There la an old saying that somebody"f takes
care of his own;" and if no one else looks after them, that
somebody deserves credit for the way le which ho performa
his duties to" Commercials," as he certainly bai hi hands
full.

Well, I left you at the station ln Toronto on board a north-
ern-bound train. Some folks think railway travelling dull,
butif they would only arouse themselves to an unterest Iu
their fellow-travellers, and If they are at aIl approciative, they
would end an ample fund of amusement ln studying the mot-
ley variety of characters and faces. Going up that day, imme-
diately after the general elections, politics was the universal
theme. Tories, Radical, "Canada First "--all were repre-
sented, and some of the dlscussions were mot animated. A
group of four, evidently from the Muskoka district, I found
excitedly arguing the probabilities of the elections there, which
had not thon come off. By the tenor of their conversation I
gathered that Teviotdale was likely to be elected, and Cock-
burn, the Government candidate, ousted this time; a conclu-
sion which hoasince been wofully disproved. The airing of
political opinions is not the only lntereoting feature of railway
travelling; the occasion la often taken advantage of by billing
and cooing loyers, or newly married couples, to make a public.
display of their affection, as If to encourage others te "go and
do likewise." Little by-plays of this kind are generally ln-
dulged ln by country bumpkins who' are making their wed-
ding "tower," and consider it Indispensable to advertise the
fact. Although afording considerable amusement to the other
occupants of a car, such displays are, to put It mildly very
foolish; still there la hardly a train on a well-traveIled road
that hou not got its complement of these uxorious folk. The
stoical bearing of the conductor towards them l really admir-
able; he completely ignores, or appears to, everything but
their tickets, and rudely disturbes" love's sweet communings"
by a shake or a poke in the ribs administered te the male,
coupled with a request for "lTickets." Tu al else ho Is blind.
Not the leut amusing character te the old chap who was neyer
on a railroad "afore," and if you come acros him, and oan de-
rive any pleasure from the mental torture of another, you will
have an ample feld here, as you will soon lnd that he la very
nervous about accidents, and cao thon of course make hi
blood rue cold with tales of railway horrors. Having worked
hi mind up to the proper pitch, wait for the whistle of the
engine, and then tell him. " you gnues there's something
wrong," iwhen you'll have him ln an agony of terror. The
imaginary danger pait, h. will confide to you that, "if h&'s
spared, he'll noevr venture on one of these dashed trains
again,n

Travellers, as a rule, and I am ashamed to say commercial
travellers in particular, are very selsh about seata lu the cars.
'One of them will occupy a whole seat, and if any new comer
enters the car, already nearly full, ho will quietly deposit his
satchelo, overcoat, &c , on, the other half of the seat, so as to
exclude another from It. Not thia alcne, but one of the
i Swell" variety will frequently turn over the seat le front of

him, and aitting on one seat, with hie feet deposited on the
other, ho will erect a breastwork of umbrellas, hat-boxes,
ooata, and other paraphernalia about him, that completely
precludes the possibility of any one else occupying elther of
the seata. As the car filla up, and hie isolation becomes en-
dangered, ho will feign sloep, ad sla deaf to all the audible
remonstrancea that are spoken at him, for few would have the
hardihood to speak to such a travelling magnate. Peacefully
he salumbers till the conductor, accustomed to such gentry,
compels him to make room, and unceremoniously adties hi
traps nto the rack above him. It Is not, however, fair to the
fraternity to may that such examples of sefiahness are the rule ;
there are many true gentlemen among them who will be the
first to offer their seat to a lady, or, what is better still, to a
aged or decrepit person, rather tha see them stand. Travel-
ling, unfortunately, has a tendency to make men sellieh; at-
tentions and courtesies are so rarely reciprocated, that they
grow callous and indifferent. '

But I muit ask pardon of my readers ln digressing so far
from my subject to note experiences and observations on the

train. We jogged along in the hum-drum fashi
the Northern Railway la noted, stopping half a d
times botween Toronto and Newmarkes--in fact
if the train was barely started before it stoppe
this particular day the road maintained its reputa
If not the slowest, one of the slowest roads in thi
ours.' At length arrived at Newmarket, a lon
town with the backs of the houses aIl facing you
it fron the train, I disembarked, and gave my c
urbane porter of the "Royal." After supper I s
eral sitting-room, a very cosy place, heated b
gental, If not warmest of ail ires, a hearth-fire.
sorry to say, are becoming rarer every year, the
stove is fast supplanting them, and in Ontario it1
of Toronto they are to be found. Nothing, I t
cheerful and conducive to pleasant, chatty talk;
matter-of-fact age economy is a primary conside
am afraid that hearth-fres are extravagant connun
and to the growing scarcity of that fuel is to be
introduction ofstoves in preference. Listening t
farmers, town residenti, and others, I found heret
that politios were still the topic of the day; Be
jubilant and Conservatives correspondingly d
that Riding, North York, Conservatives, after a fi
had been defeated, although they still derived so
consolation from the hope tbat the election would1
From my observation; the Conservatives hav
meamure, been te blame for the numerous defea
sustained evon in districts where they deeme
impregnable. They seem to be totally withouti
and ln this particular would do well to take a le
opponents' book.

velling in winter time one cannot fail to n
tiplicity of hops, assemblies, socials, and other fri
Ings in country towns and villages. Whateve
drop into there l sure to be something goin
either there or a few miles distant; and It speak
regard in which the "Knight of the Road" ia he
la at all well known ho te almost sure to be invit
a customer or an outside friend. Canadians as ai
hospitable in this particular, and do their be
stranger feel at home with the company.

From Newmarket I went to Bradford? a smaall
place. Fire has, uintimes put, played sad ha
twice it bas been burned completely up, the la
two years ago, but was rebuilt with wonderful
has now a far handsomer appearance than be
Getting offat the station the firt who acoost yous
men of the village, who ply their trade here withc
perseverance, vieing with each other In their atý
cure custom. "Going to drive out anywhere,1
tret salutation that greets you. Thehotel at Brad
popular-"u good fare and plenty of It" te ther
travellers are never tired of eulogiiing the a
commodation. The Beform political element o
terribly disgusted at the election by acclamation,
ative to represent the oonstituency of South 81i
Bradford ls ituated. South Simcoe, I belleve
Riding ln Ontario that elected a Conservative by
Bradford is a great place for grain buying, a
quantities are shipped from there.

From Bradford I took the train to Barrie, bu
there found I could procure no sample-room; this
the case at Barrie, as ittisea great point for tra
Northemn branches of here to Orillia and the1
trict, and stages drive daily to the old French
Penetanguisheuse, so that It ia a centre for operati
that asmple-room was not te be had, I wenti
one of the most thriving places north of Toron
must leave my readers till next week, when I w
to sketch my experiences there, and at Brace
Muskoka district, 36 miles from Orillia.

DRE8S IN THE BUSH.

irus. B. K.

New Yeam's Day, 1872, was one of th-se excep
tiful days when hope la generated ln the sadde
when the most pressing cares and anxieties retire
leut Into the background of our lives. The skyi
clear, the sun bright, and the air quite soft andt
time of year. We had before and afterwards soi
and gloomy weatiher, the thermometer belag a
dogrees below sero during the wlnts. We had
difficulty ln keeping ourselves sufficiently cloth
season. All people coming to the bush bring c
good for the rough life they lead thoro. In comin
no meauns oproviding any special outît, and ther
only theordnmary wardrobes of genteel life. A
cate shawls, laces, and ornameunts are perfectlyi
Every article I posaess of that kind I carefullyp
will probably never see day-light again. We
thing we had taken of woollen, warm plaid s
dresses, thiok fiannels, furs, etc., moat useful1
had a tolerable stock, and.we put one thing ov
the cold increased, till we muat often have pres
pearance of feather-beds tied with a string ln th
to our feet and legs It was not a tridingmatter to
securely. Our delicit Frenoh boots and slipp
use here. Stockingi dravn ovor stockingi, Frea
and over all moccasins or large stockings of y
even those hardly kept ni varm enough. Nor vo
men a whit behind us. in vrapping up. Your b.
timnes vore six paIrs of thick voollen stockings a
sea-booti dravn over al; shirts, jerseys, and c
tion. Your brother-in-iaw and C. had goatakin i

from Franco, such as are woru by the shepherds
which they looked like Crusoos.

DICKEgNS's DESPONDENCY.

" During his absence abr'oad in tho greator par
and '56, wile the. older of his children vere g
childhood, and is books were less easy to huim
earlier manhood, evidences presented themselves
of the old 'uehappy loss or vant of somnething,
had given a pervading prominence ln ' Copperi
fiest 0f those years ho made express allusion i
experience which had beon on. of his descrip
favourite bock, andl, meontioninig the. drawbacks
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g onat ghtVo stn1gtl Every clan aud gréat fiiy, and aise, varions tevus, had
s Weli for the formonly its Slogan, or War Ory. Sogan le properly slng.
ld, that Il i b ho e, tram the Irish alwq4 M a and cor% a hem. 8ev-
td either by oral cf tisse alaatIug clte oualst.d airply cfa rapetitioa
rte are very of tho me of the chef, MsI"aaHome I a Home 1l*f a Douglas
ut to make a a Douglas!Il"Gordon, Gomdon, by-dand 1"lThe. Stena had

Il et on," a pun upon the name, Otiiera ver formed of au
but very buay epessive sentence. The Hopbumns hadc"Bide me Faim1I
avoc with it. the Stevantso "Avaunt, Dimle 1"Itit.eGrant&,
ut time abouL "Stand fut, <a vooded hllock near Avis-
rapidityandmre, lu strathapeytue oountry cf the Grauta); the tovu of
fore the' are.Jodbqrghfietbart'î bore t' the Clamald braaoh of the
are the livery.MacdonalduI"Adi' ain d oo 'ireadiie 1"lor, as 8ir
commendable Walter Soott spolia It lu WaveleytgGauyou Coheniga," vhici
tempte topro.means,«"lu apite of vhcever may ay te the ccetrary." Other
sir ?" Is the slogans consisted cf the name cf tue place viere the clansor
dford la justly the adiereuts of tii.chiot voie meudesvouued ou occasions of
rule here, and dingm. Tins, Scott cf Buccleuch hadi"Bellouden t"laapla
Mple-room ac- n-ar the hoad cf Borthviok vater, lu tue midut of the.exten-
of Bradford lissivopossessions of tbat poverful famlly. Tii.Crutouns had
of a Conserv- "envoodie," a place on Oxnam vator; Mercer ofAldie,

in whic U The Grit Pule;Iltue ForbesilLonachin," a hilly ridg.
11,ateoî le Strathdqu; the. Farquharsenstg"Calmuna».cunm,' .iaetuealamtheonlyHill cf Remobrance a mountain lu Braemar; tue Macpher.alamation.
nd very large Craig.diu," a Ligi, black, coupons rock lu Bade-

ucc he ii chif lf Glengarry, ifCmaggau-a-fhitulch"Iltthe
t on arriving rock cf th rayon; the.Mackensies, tIa LUIilu
ils frequently Kintuil, vhlch yot forme the croîtoftte Saforth bnanch cf
avellers. The $he famly; MfMlameI"Loch BloyI a imail lake betweem
Muskoka dis- Loch Lornd and Loch Long; Char. lnte," an
settlement of Island lu Loch Louond; Macgregor,4"Q' ard choille," the
ons. Finding vooded hoight, tue reudovous, It yul be observedbelug
on to Orilla, generally a conspicuons place lu the.ternitomies of tuefaily.
to, and here Te slogan cf Dumfiesla"Lorobu" a vacant space near
il, endeavour thowv wvire the Inhabitaats ver. marahalled ou coca.

bridge, ln the alons cf dangr-for the finit Urne, vo blier. lu 1715,viien
an attsck vaïs antiolpsted rin uthe. ebol Lord keumure. Tiie

WàYTràua. vend la atili lnucîlbod on tue Provoit'i béton o ffiu. Tiie
tewu cf Hawiek had for »a vwar cry tue word,"f Terri bu
and terri odin," viiicii vo bave nover beard explaiued, tuough
tuey ne sitil inscribod ou the. banner vhicii tue luhabitanta
carryat their annuel festival ofthe rlding ofthe marches.
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et heart, and
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balmy for the The popular edîtion cf Carlyb,' vîilogi le thlntyvolumesli
me bitter cold to ho euiarged by tie ddiion cf aIl hie translations
t times forty Sheldon IL . viii publish Theodore Titoe'a novci, vhieh
the groateit Io mnaung through Ui paper, ad la neariyfiniah@&

ed for such a J. O. Osgood J Cc. haroiiuod James Parton'si"LIteof Jeabr-
lothes far too on." 19Ilaone of the vory hutcf ils autboesagocd vorki.
g out,'we had Toe tuousaud ecplea of the lait volume of Fonster'tu"Lite cf
efore br ught Dielco sre soldla London lnton dayssfterpublicaton.
llI silks, deli- e okb h.ato f 4TeFCta aeSrpl

Il ilk, ei. hoci," eutltled 46The Rouie tht Baby Enllît," yul shortly beuseless here.
put away, and Jean Ingolov la vrtlng a novei. But hem progreas la movs
) found every- most of hemend Me.are derotealtu her motion, vho hai
hawl ,winter beau l, sud la sULl very fee.

cf the. vs It la announeed that IL Prosper M6rhmd6e haulettanu ued1ted
er another as vork on4"Don (aixote," whleh opubIhahel vth M. Luen
iented the ap. Biar e translation of Cervantes'.raan
e middle. As Xiss M.G. Ho, the authoreu cf the mentiy.pubisied bock
1incase theun of tales întitl.d ",Dr. Dunbar," la a daugiiter of the EMtrick Bhop.
ors were of no herd. The Me lady has a noyei lu tue pros.

~ .~<»,, The PhJukiIdhS. l'roumaye tht a national ccilage cf theach s stabiahed luWahng.our brothers',toi ehloh vibcotaught ail branehes cf lsmngicing
re the gentîs- theoloy, mediotue, iav, art, and tue sllen-es.
rother some- for Marci Go. Maodonaid'.a tcry 'MIiocn,'
t a time, with sud Edward sahn'm 'Nov Hypenton'1areontiu«, vhle a
ats ln propor- second enial, 'A ModernCeusî<l by Franois Auhtog, ta cm.
Coats brought meneed. Art la represted hy twc papei% vis.,4'lu a C4rara
there, and in th Qerome tue Pt1ntr,' snd 'Cr111.and Antist, the latter by

Titus Kunoen Ocam. Yuther papens treat of Canrnes and 1h
aUgihbourhood, and of Pffrlnand de Lesseps. Theo are also ln
thia number thres short tales and sketeis and the same nana.
ber of po4s.

The librar>' cf the. Aron Comprosa nlovw aawns 2U,769
-t f 1854,1'P5, volurnes, cf vhl* MOMuber 12,407 vers added le the curuo ct
rowing out of lut year. The llbrarisu reporta theaalons la the library on
athan in hiesunusuaiy vainahie, lnciudlngaaimast cirpIete st or tue
lu hi& letters ouuty historin of Engiand, punchased lu London, and vmmy us.
to which portant as thnovingh~ieit upon thé.history and geaiogy e

hothousanals cf Amenican familles. Bealdes th, abore, the Ubr*ryield.' In the baiabvut soooo pamphlets. in thcoigtdep.ntmot. tusseto the kind of bare beci5,852 outris, made domntte yean, and the Ubranla
ptions ln that haspaïal lto tue Tmeaury tue nu of 18,04 4cllru ai the
cf eiri proseyt eciptron coart fteam
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life, bad firat identlid it with his own ; ' the so happy snd
yet so unhappy existence which seeks its realities and un.
realtie, and inds its dangerous oomfort lu a perpetual escape
from the disappontment of heat around it.' Later lnthe
same year ho thus wrote from Boulogne; 'I have had dreadful
thoughts of getting away somewhere altogether myself. If I
could have managed 1t, I think possibly I might have gone
to the Pyrennees (you know what I mean that word for, so Iwon't re-write it) for six mouths 1 I have put the idea Into
the perspective of six months, but have mot abandoned it. I
have visions of living for half a year or so, ln aIl sorts of inao.
cessible places, and opening a new book therein. A fating
Idea of going up above the snow Une in Switserland, andliving ln ome astonishing convent, hovers about me. If
' Household Words' oould be got into a good train, ln short,I don't know lu what strange place, or at what remote eleva-
tion above the level of the ses, I might fall te work next.
RsUadaness, you will say. Whatever iti, It is always driving
me and I cannot help it. Ihave restedine or ton weeks,
aud sometimes fiel as If It had been a year-though I had the
strangest nervous miseries before 1 stopped. If I oculd't
walk faut and far, I.should just. explode and perish.' Agaie,four months later he wrote: Ton will hear of me ln Paris,
probably next Sunday, and I may go on to Bordeaux. Have
general ideas of emigrating ln the summer to the mountain
ground between France and Spain. Am altogether in a dis-
hevelled state of mind-mote of new book ln the dirty air,miseries of older growth thratening to close upon me. Whyla it,that as with poor David, a sense oomes always crushin.g
on me now, when I faInto low spirits, as cf oee happines
I have misued ln life, and one friend and companion I have
nover made?"

BLOGANS, OR WAR CRIES.
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